Drug-eluting stents studies in mice: do we need atherosclerosis to study restenosis?
In 2001, the first human study with drug-eluting stents (DES) was published showing a nearly complete abolition of restenosis by using a sirolimus-eluting stent. This success was very encouraging to test new compounds in combination with the DES platform. Nevertheless, several other anti-restenotic compounds have been used in human clinical trials with disappointing outcomes. Little is known concerning potential adverse effects on vessel wall integrity and (re)healing, atherosclerotic lesion formation, progression, and plaque stability of these DES. Although efficacy and safety need to be determined clinically, preclinical testing of candidate drugs in well-defined animal models is extremely helpful to gain insight into the basic biological responses to candidate compounds. Here, we discuss and report an animal model which enables rapid screening of candidate drugs for DES on an atherosclerotic background. The results from drug testing using this novel model could help to quickly and cost-effectively establish the dose range of candidate drugs with reasonable potential for DES.